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T HE'L Senate ias corplie icl witîr the re-
<îniest of Trustees, Uiver-sitv Counicil,

Graduates and Unclergraduates, and 'ii
lrereafter strictly enforce Regulation VI. re-
garding the wearing of academic costume.
Graduaters and undergraduates in Arts must
attire thernselves lu gown and mortarboard
wben attending classes and aIl collc.ge meet-
ings.

Some trouble arose froru the miner in
wvhicb tIhe petition was brouglrt before tIre
Senate ; of this we have nothin- to say, be-
cause it is a pet sonal matter ; but we hrave
al.wavs held that the wearing of acadernic
ýcostumne slrould be coînpulsory. Lt should
be to the student wlrat uniforiu is to tbe
officer, who on ail regirnental duties must be
in regimiental dress. Tire cap and gown
also lends a dignity to its wearer, and im-
presses the citizens w'ith a rememnbrance of
the institution, w'bich does so much for their
intellectual and material welfare.

W E were perbaps a littIe severe on thefootball club, wvben we said the
gamne w~as played this session in a spiritless
and sbiftless manner. We only spoke com-
paratively, and as such, ive were correct, for
the club does flot corne up in vim,or spirit to
some clubs of our recollèction. However,
we are glad to see tlîat tbre club bas taken a
wonderful start since the beginning of thre
session. Every match played bas been won,
and won lîandsoinely, and wve look for mucli
greater tliîngs to corne.

Thre teamn is this session conrposed of
junior rneml)ers, and thoughi tîris is an ex-
ception to custoin, we trust the captain will
be justified ini bis action, On account of
tbis the compositlin of the team need not
be rnaterially changed for two or three ses-
sions at least ; and it is needless to say that
playing together for that.length of timie will
bring its iiembers into enviable forim.

JF there is one society w1lich bas ilnprove1
Iof late vears, it is thre Glee Club.Vn

der the popular management of Mr. Heath
it Iras attained a reputation for botb musical
and bistrionic talent, whicb is rnost envia-
ble. The first rrnarked improvemient was
noticed last year xvhen tbe " Pirates of Peu-
zance" xvas so well rendered ; but that per-
formiance wvas entirely eclipsed by the suc-
cess of " Patience." Tho' this of course is
partly due to the 'assistance rendered by the
lady vocalists of Kingston, who are aiways
obliging.

We believe there is the utmost unanimity
exrsting arrrong the members, wbic corne
from both Queen's and tbe Royal College.
Long mnay tire Glee Club remain tbe most
flourisbing College society.

Vol_.
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T HE speaking in the Ama Mater Society
shows a marked improvement over

that of last year. Every debate furnislies
some weli prepared and flnished speeches,
and the members seem to be awaking to a
knawiedge of the fact, that if they are ever
ta be fluent speakers, there is no time like
their college days ta prepare thernselves.

IN our accaunit of the openin1g of the ses-
sion in last number, a inistake xvas

made in the condensed report of the Princi-
pal's remarks. What lie did say was ta the
faliowing effect "Three years ago-at
the instance of the University Counicil-I
asked nat anly for new buildings withi in-
proved equipment af the Laboratories,
Museumn and Library, but a]so for two addi-
tional Professors and twa assistants. We
are accupying the new buildings. The two
assistants have been appointed. But we
have stili ta look for the twa additional Pro-
fessors. Until the state of the college finan-
ces warrants the appointment of two new
inembers ta the Senate, we are nat in a po-
sition ta do our work as it ought ta be donce.
Daubtless, in due time, the money xviii be
farthcoming, &c., &c."

This is altogether different frorn saying
that " twa additional Prafessors have been
appointed." Prafessor Fletcher, of course
fils the Chair that hiad been s0 worthily
filled by Professor Mackerras, and conse-quently does tiot add ta the number of the
Senate.

The two professorships imperatively i-e-
quired are, (i) One at ieast in Arts, and (2)
one at ieast in Theoiogy. Iii Arts it is sim-
ply impassible that one man can long con-
tinue ta teachi bath Mathemnatics and Chern-
istry, as they have now ta be taught in
Q ueen's, without breaking doxvn ini heaith.
In Theoiagy the third Chair was deciared
indispensibie by the Synad thirteen years
ago. In McGiii there are several Chairs,

eaci of which bears a founder's name. ile
have not one so endoweJ in Qzu'en's. \Vhich of
the friends of Queen's wiil be the first ta
ininiortalize hirnseif, and earn the gratitude
of a thousaud generations ? The time bas
surely caine ta respond to the Principal's
appeai.

N OWV that the affairs of tlhe Royal Miii-
going d*beg of, Canada are under-

goig dscusio bythepress and public,
we take the opportunitv of saying what
we h ave long,, feit, that the course of instruc-

1tion given at this institution is flot what is
inost needed for the xvelfare of the rniiitary,
force of thi-s country. The coilege is now
littie more than a gYood baarding schaal,

î vhere boys are grotunded ini the branches of
lii-lîer îîîatiîeînatics, physics and modern
Ian guages, and the different branches of mili-
tary science, which are almost whaolly un-
necessary for the rnilitia of Canada, at an
annual expense ta the cauntry of samething
like forty thousand dallais.

These things ai-e gaad in their way and the
professors are emînently capable of teaching
their several subjects ; but that such a
course of study qualifies a mnan ta be a goad
militia officer w~e emphatically deny. And
whiat is the raison d'etrie of the college, if it is
not ta turn out good militiainen ? Again, a
large îuajority of cadets neyer leave the
ranks during the wlioie four years of tlîeir
course, and Nve deny tlhat these are as pr-o-
ficieiit ini the drill and internai ecanamny of
a battalion as oughit ta be expected in ýgra-
duates of a Military Coilege ; tlîey have
littie or no chance to instruct either a bat-
talion or a company, but a large proportion
of their ine is devoted to applied mathe-
înatics, niechanics and chemical pliysics, and
the four cadets rmnost praficient in these
branches aie annual]y (lrafted off iuta the
Britishi army. If Britain were without a
regular army, and someone should propose
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titat Woolwich and Sandhurst be stili kept
up, lie would be looked upon as some liarmless
lunatic. And if these expensive institutions
%vould be unnecessary for the militia force
of Britain taken alone, St) i5 the R. M. Col-
lege, in its present fornt, unnecessary for
ýCanada.

\Ve admire the Professors of the College,
its system of discipline, and the effeet of
this discipline on the cadets x-'ho ai-e soldier-
]y and gentlemanly yoting fellows, and Nvould
be exceedingly sorry personally shoulti the
institution be done away withi ; but we feel
its elaborate curriculum and the expense
entailed thereon are unnecessary in a young-
,country without 'à regular army, and being
unnecessary, that it is a hardship tlîat a feNv
sons of wealthy men should be edticated at
the expense of the country, while the benefit
arising to the country front giving these
young men suchi an expensive edtîcation will
be alrnost itil.

QUIEENIS COLLTEGIE OUSIERVATrORV.

A T a very eariy period in the history oif the University
a number of observations had been niade by the

present Professor of Physics of 1innar distances, transits of
Merèury and eclipses of the Sun, for the purpose tif de-
termining with greater precision the longtitude and lati-
tude of Kingston, which were before only imperfectiy
ascertained. Certain remarkable, and anomiabjus varia-
ti<ons in the declînation of the magnetic needie wvithin a
radius of twelve miles round Kingston had also been in-
-vestigated. The resuits of these observations had Iteen
putblished in the Kingston newspapers. The only instru-
mnents then ait the command of Dr. \Vjlliamson were a
-sextant, a theodolite, and a three foot telescope, ail, it is
true, excellent in their kind, and a fairly gond dlock. The
\vant of an Observatory, howxever, with fi\etl ineridional
instruments, and a standard sidereai clock, tvas constantiy
felt. In 185 4 , B3aron (le Rottenburg, an officer iln the
-armny, and a zealous amateur astronomer, was statioined ait
Kingston. H-e had ordered a smaii equatorial from a tele-
-scope maker in New York, but the instrument no having
been completed after the lapse of two years, hie repaired
ito Boston to endeavor tu obtain one from Mr. Aivan
-Clark, wvho was then rising into reputation. At M r.
Clark's establishment hie saw a ]ens neariy finished of Qi
inches aperature which Mr. Clark agreed to fit up with
-equatorial mosinting -for $8oo. On Baron de Rottenbtîrg's
zeturnto J•ingston hie, with Dr. Yates, the late Judge

linrrowves, Dr. WViliainsen, anOd ot loi .f îieily to the oh-
ject, heid several mreetings, ,f lIr h iih 'iliiinîsoii was
convener, andti greed to ssbe iti(jîiîrcliase thicin-
strumient on the ternis prîe fl i otta smai3 build.
i ng for ils reception. it was h t ii wish an(- inten-
tien of the su *bscriblers liiat ih li Iiti ii g shltit te placeri
if possible on1 a portion of the litgliur gi e mdi( thcii beiong-
ing ilm the Orduiance reservu nO. il,(.1 pr-operly of the
College, and 0o1 which the lie\ iîî.euýsity nîlîtice now
stands. The ii icul lies, ho\%%îý" l-i 1,jI i ttheu i i n providl.
ing for the w hole of the necctisai_ t'\tIeniitiire themseives

induced them to accede to. the propos-ai if tue (-oimittee
on1 the City P'ark, wliich was then le-tguilnig to be laid
out, that tlîey shoulîl assist in loii igthe anuunt re-
quireti, andt that the 0bser t ut i v shtîild lie placeti there.
Tl'le equatoriai arrnved in Kinigstnn in the aninitll, of 1855,
ami, a site iii the iPairk hav iiî, I ehý io a Uid5is to gi ve
the ninst opent vit'\\ tiown ii ti lit lit i .o iii te direction
of the mneridiain, it \vas set 'Il aild ait ud~î on its pedestai
1111(er the il ue tif a sinailli t\i iii tliho sîri îg tif i 85C).
Tiîereafter il was madoe accesi~blu ve a î iinhier of the
citîzenis of hiligsttîîs, anud in i ,S.ý' a 'eriu, of tobservations
oit I ouîalis Utinel t\as piillisttt lx i I)r \'illiainsoln.
Tiiere usas stili, itowcver, iucli Liber nqtiliîed iii the use of
the instrîunient \lîîclîflie possessioni I a tranîsit, ,tni sîdereal
dlock, wouid have rendtered li uts- v. The acclîrate
determination of tîte siderealti i iî, -o-uuitalait eleitient
in astronoinicai wvtrk, liad te bt- rt'îlte't I)v caiculation
from observatitons takeut witlî the sextantirit linef intervaîs.
by dlay and by îîîght, iiînîmetlate-lx t tfOe- or afler the time
of observationis usitt tue eqiiemorual. »'ir eitas, moreover1
1in driving clOc tek IniiOue tht, la tii~ui i Righ t Ascen'
sien, no assistant to move tîthiiTt ald t ccd the circies.
simuitaneousiy with the observations, anid no waiting and
Nvriting ruîunî uhich could lit wuîrîîuet iii \% îiter by a stove.
An application sai, tiierefore, malt' te 'lulîianient for a
grant iii aid tif the objecta tuf titt ( )bscti vttrv. An annuai
grant of of iîàoo usas obtained in i Sce0, andtiie succeeding
years. By its assîsstaîîce the lito t fitservattîry building
in the City Park usas erected tii ail 'qv-lise of about
$1,400, and afterwards a paid aS.sat îs'vrthe lire-
senît Protfesser Dupuîs, usas apjeîiîite-îl 'lie, puirchae, ~f
a transit circle anti standard sîdleital ,mad nîean tinie
dlocks, sncb as are necessai luiol a ftiliýlltlilîped Observ-
atory fcnstiilg at ieuast $5,o( '(i )lu)eiigt Ili g îlly lîeyond the
ineauts of the friends of the ilistil tt ii a srnul transit by
Sinîms usas pîîrchased in the invaauiiiii fttr $1,So, and the
inan of a larger instrument calledt tîte 1eaîifoy Transit
usas obtained by apîplicationIo th liii. Roti Astronomicai
Stociety. By their means, ailoîl li il](, ctnstruction nf
excellent sidereai and meaîl tîîîît tIti ks liv Professor
Dupuis, a number nf tîseftil andt iiuipîîrîunt #"strGncomical
observations were matie and reotdîed, aîtî tile local time
of the cîty duly reguiated. A iitiraibe )utf puiblic lectures
by the bate Rev. Principal Leitch, Dr. Wi îliamson, Prof.
Dupuis and others, on subjects colt iecteod witii asîrnnomy,\vere given in the Cit al steia tmiaredtesi
the Observatory itself.

Tue great incoliveniences atteiilitig the. site tif the Oib.
servatory became more felt euer.v ýeir. lii inuddlv wea-
thler, wîen. the carniage uuavs thîrtngh th(,, park taal beexi
so far ntade teithout being gîavelled, thlît*..'ssings x-ere ai-
most impassable, sud in usîntet aicoss \vas îften biockedl
up by snous. A stifl more serionts inconxenIe1ce graduai-
ly arose which rendered sustaîined,niý l01i-ittîl uvork in sucb
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a position impossible. At first. liefore the Park was en-
closed, and had grown to be a place of public resort, ob-
servations could be made in comparative quiet, but latter-
ly, except during the wvinter, it has been su constantly
frequented during the da!, and especially during the
evening, when most astronomical observations begin to bc
madle, that the shutters iu the transit rnoou- and in the
dome conld not be opened witbout attracting a crowrl,
and the proceedings of the observers were contiuuallv dis-
tracted and interrupted. It was, therefore, resolveri last
year to apply to the City Council to porchase the oid]
building, and allow the instruments tu lie remnoved tu a
more suitable locality on the College grotnds where sucb
inconveniences wonld nul be experieuced. The Corpora-
tion acceded to the latter part of the application, but de-
clined tu purchase the buiding which bas silice been taken
down. Another small but neat -Observatory structure
has since been erected in the rear of the College. sud is
only now ready for the reception of the instruments,
which will in a short fiie be put in place andi adjuisted in
their new abode.

Mît. AJJ.,AN GILMOUR AN'D TUEF

E VIDENTLY one of the best friî'nrs thal Queen's bals
.' is Mr. Allan Gilinour, of Ottawa. 'A subscrip tion

of ten îhousand dollars fromn himiself ani a fi eîd, vvas the
singnsl three years ago for c uin.n2ncîng, the cainpaign for
the bondred and fifty thousand dollar fond suad instead
of spreaiding their subscriptiotîs uver tive years, they-like
Mr. James Michie, of Toronito, and Mr. George Stephen,
of Montreal -sent the whole sum in one cheque. And
now learning tbe state of the Library fromi the Principal,
who annoonced at last Convocation that two thusanci
dollars a year for six years \vere reqîîired to put it iii a
moderately efficient condition, be bas prompîly forwarded
a cheque for five hundred dollars. WVho comes next?
The Principal does nul inteîîd lu solicit subscriptions per-
sonally for this fond. There shoulci be loyalty and seuse
sufficient, among our gradoates and friends, tu malte thein
step forward and fill the gap. Does ot the ChelseaseSer
declare that the best U.niversity îs the best collection oif
books? And is be ot right, or- nearly so ? Any sub-
seriptions that may be sent for this much needed fund,
we undertake to hand over to the Treasurer of the Libraryv,
and to acknowledge themn in ur columnns.

UNXVRSOITV CN RIIAIN

TL 'HE 'Varsity, tbe urgan of Torontu Untiversity, sîîll
pursues tbis pet subject, with ail the iliane aud sel-

fish arguments whicb bave doue duty wo many tfuies.
But the way the sobject îs handled 1,y sone ingeniuus
youth on the staff of that paper in the number for last
,veek, is su fresb and open hearted, aud yeî s0 solemnly
earnest, that we cannot forbear serviug up a few oif bis
ideas.

He suggests. (t) that the authorities of Triîiity Cullege
seli ont bag aud baggage sud throw their cousolidated
fonds into the establishment of a purely theological
school in the neighborbood of University College. (2)
He bas l'o patience with the exclusive yoting insu vvhu,

wvith eVC - lispen, is trapped mbt fiuiishing bis educalioti in

th1e W\estern University at Lundon. (3) î-le îeallv cau't
uuderstand wby the Methodtist deuoinîtii still persista
iii spendiiig nueny uselessîx ou Victoria Uniîversity. Vie-
Inria sbould aisa seI out suni esîahlish a dîvinity schnul

ueir Unriveisity Coliege. (4) He invites other i olieges
also tri dismiss tbeir professors, even if they are superior
tu those iii University Cnllege, sud coîne to huspitable
Toroitu ani bave unie college for the wbnle Province,
and< moire freshinen tu haie, and une paper--the 'Vîîrsity,
aud gel mure college studeits f rom England as professors,
sud ail the other advanlages of cullege cenîralization. (5)
He 1ropuses lu puratie ibis subject un another occasion.
\'Ve saN with Punîchî, "Doîi t.

N c) ciass requires the aid oîf English feinale doctors
like lthe ladies of Ijidia. They bave faîrly skilled

ntative îiulwfiives, lbit for the cure of aîîy grave disease lhey
bave absoutely no skilled belp) wlîalever, Men cannol
attend thein, and excepl as unidwives the niative women
have no inedical skili, beyoiîd a kiîuwiedge, ofteu mnac-
enraie, of a fe\v simnplesý Su stînglv is this grevience,
vvhichiis butlî genine andî dreadful, felt bv sume among
thein, that the Niahai suce of Punnab, in Bîudelcund,
receiîlly iîn1 dured Miss Beîlby, the female medical mis-

sîuuary ini Lucknîow, lu lake a message froîn ber tu the
Queei, beggiîig ber Majesty to try lu help Indian wumen
in tbe malter.. The message was conveyed, sud very
kindly received, althoîîgh there is a fancy abroad, based
on anme statement of Sir \V. Jenner, that the Qneen is,
oppused to feinale docturs. If the Queen reaily wishes lu
reiuove. or at leasl alieviate, one of tbe lîig miseries of tbe
world, the rnad is palpsbly open. There are ai lest two,
thnusand Indian ladies iîelongîng tu tbe families of trîbute-
paying Piuces wbu are less cared for in severe ilînes.
thlan FEuglish paupers. \Vh y shuld nul four female
rinctors ho adîled tu the Iîîdîan Medicai Staff, witb the
distinct understaudiug that lhey are 10 attend tbe native
ladies, as uther uloctors attend uative gentlemen ?-Spec-
ta (or.

X NIEM BER oif thejOîRsAL staff sîîeuded the aonmal
banquet gîven by the medical sîuudents aI tbe

British Ainerican H-Itel, n Tbnrsday, the 24 tb malt., aud

pronu ces It a complete succeassIbe speecbes brigbt
sud wiîty, the edîbles everythîug Ifuat could be desir-
ed, snd tbe table haîîdsoniely guI up. The number pre-
sent wss about one bundredl. R. W. Jiarrett, B.A., pre-
si<led, anîd xvas sopported by Prinicipal Grant sud Mayor
Pense. J. M. Stewart, in tbe vice-chair, hsd on bis rîght
Prof. WVatson sud un bis left Dr. Nidd. A. J. Grange
occupîed tbe 20d vice-chair.

Tiiere were bittera of regret from u>aîi persous, notabi)
the Chancellor of Queeuis University, Sandforci Fleming,
C.M.G., Sir John Macduonald, Hon. 0. Mowaî, Dr. J. R_
Dicksuîî, Col. Twitcbell, U.S. Consul, Mr. G. A. Kirk-
patick, Q.C., M.P., Sir Richardl Cartvvright, and others.

.Xmung those present as gîlesîs were i'rofessors William-
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son aîîd I'erguson of Queen's College, [Drs. LavelI, Sulli-
van, t)upuîs, Saunders. and Fenwick of the Royal Col lege,
Major- Fairtlough, R.A., Major Short, C.A., Messrs.
Taylor, B.A., and Hodgins from the Royal Military Col-
lege, Dr. Metcalf of Rockweod Asylum, Dr. Steswai t, and
the Rev. Mr. Garrett.

The chairman proposed TFhe tueen' (National Anl-
themn, solo by Dr. Stewart) and the -Governor (ieneral
and Princess Louise.- (- The Coinpbells are coming.")

Mr. Stewart proposed the -Army, Navy and Volun-
teers." Chorus from Patience, -The Soldiers of our
-Queen."

Major Fairtlougb responded in a witty speecti-the
Army and the Profession were connected-the one smash-
ed meit up, the other put thein together ogaiu. Surgeons
*endured bravely ail tile fatigue an-I risk of the liattle field
without any of the excitenlent sud bonour. The sur-
,geons of the army were sonne of the fineat men iu the ser-
vice. In one thiug doctors were abead of soldiers. while
eune made arms their business, the others bal armes, legs,
-truuk and ail to attend to.

Dr. C. L. Curtis, as a prorninent yachtsman, god
hiumoredly responded for the uavy, and facetinnsly aI-
lude.j se the successes aud failurpa of the -General ;ar-
-field."

The -City of Kingsten" cas enthusjastîcallv drink and
followed by three cheers.

Mayor Pense respnd(e(. Kingston o\\as iii t sti ongest
in on tside opinion, hein g oft en t Le vci im to provincial
prejuîd ice aol jealousv. N o cli as d i i oe tý li r 4 this
prejudice thon the gradîtates (if the Royal, ýîtceeo s, and
-the Milttary Colleg-es, wbn, lie cas sure, alccays Lad a
worm place lu their bears for the nId Lîtuestoîse Citv.
The citizeus cvere always pioud of file sîtccess of the stu-
dents;n outside competitive eixaminatiîns. If tLe students
*had ne more reason to he ashained of Kintgston than
iKingston had to Le ashamed of ber stîdents, the citv
,Aot.ld Le fortunate.

- ur Facultv' calletl forth a beartv toast and niuch
cheeriîîg. The ('hairman allu(IC( to t heir reason for hold-
ing these stîppers-he thoîglit the great, gond feeling ex-
,istiug betweeu the Faculty, citizeus and students ceas
what prompted themn meet. Lie refet red to their first
students' dinuers away back in early history, \vbich had
been celehrated hy a cvashstub of nysters onl o1e side, and
a washttil of beer ou tLe other. As civilization advanicedl
the dinners becaîne better atît torte elaborate, ountil we
fiud them as they are. lie refi ed to ihiffereut memibers
of the Faculty who were men of deep learning sud liad
mnade the college eujey a reputatin second tii noue. He
also spoke with scoru of the tactice and unjust couduct of
Torento jouruals and students, who would have. no tusti-
totion eut ef Toronto cf auy account.

Dr. Sullivan respnded, sud referted burnotnnsly to the
conception of the Medical College sud the dlaims pot
forth te uts paterîîity by Sir John Macdnaold, Dr. Stewart,
.and ethers. He îhougbt Kiugstou should feel prend ef

the Faculty, anil relieve them froml taxatin. f laughter.)
He was at the tiret session ii 1834, aîîd silice then the
college bad turiied eut a large number of very superior

en 'The Faculty tbrew eut the challenge that thes'
were îuequalled by auy faculty in the country. He ai-
luded te the adumissin of ladies te the Royal Cellege, antI
predicted their success. He referred te the uuînanly cou-
duct oet pluckeîl Toronto studeuts, whe. instead of aSp-

ipealiug te their papprs aud askiug fer thelr re-examîtta-
tien, had abusetl humi (Dr. Sullivan) inufthe public prints,
sud petitioued the Medical Concil te pass them, despite
their iguorance of anatemical science, cvhich wOS at the
very feunidaîton of aIl medical. science. Royal CollegeIstudents had Iteeti sometimes treated most severely iu
xaminations anti Lad failed te pass, but they never
s(îiiealedi aouit it, unor attacked thLe îutegrity of the ex-

amruier. They were ton iuanlv aud prefessinal to do)
this.

l)r. I)îpuis ,îlso madle a pleasing re1 tly. The feeling
betweeu the studeits aud 1-aculty was hearty, sud deep
seatetl antI lie trîtsted tt woulcî ever so remnaiti. He s
lîleaseil ai the senitment nîcpressed, and fet iliat it uvos
getîtine, le tal nlever Itefot-e Iecîured t0 sncb a fine
class as lie htau tItis year. He pointet thîe lîigh stand-
ing the ('tlleg- held tn the estimnationt of practitioners iii
lu:ugîauîîi. île w as vers' rnchet pleased attd flalteied cvhen
tîte Registrar of tLe Royal College of Surgeonus said to
hum, -,Oh, I kittic Votr College vers' cicIl ; you bave sent
over soute vet s fie tnt,'

Mr A. P. Cotîtîcl tasted " Queits Untivcersity- it a
pleasîng speech, anîl saitl ail the graduts were p'roud to
OVVIn ber as tbei t Altmia Altcr.

Prinîcipual Grant \\,as cbeced again antI agato. After
thanlctug tile genitlenmen for flic ianner in cvbicl they bail
inasted the institution, lie îeferred tu the remarkable love
et the gradîtates for their Altmta .lItr. This regard
seemied o sert of mystery tri outsiders. 'l'lie University
had no provincial support. Wbhet stict %vas withc.tpwil
years ago tîte people thetîglît Qýuecus \viiuldç peristi, but
instead it seeie I to reccive tiewsrnlt n ucs
Lad attentîcîl it ever silice. <Applotîse.) The feeling for
the U3niversity' lîad sîruck deep itb the affections of the
people, anti wiheu tbts tbtn, eccurred the College hecaine,
inîlependiet tf aity îtlitical Party' or gitverniment. 'Then
again the College tuas whll uinsectarion, for the Churcb
whtcb foriuerly sîippnrted tt, Nvtull onily hate ted îl uitt tîte
departient o)f Tb'leolîgy. Lt usas net Tlietlogy, Medhicine,

oaitr Eninîeering, lut file deluartinent of Arts and
IScienîce that conseil the îtntlay, as cccli as mode a Utiver-

silty o succees. ýitîgeton did more for ()ueett's thon sus'
otber city îlî<l for its college, wealîb being cousidered'
He spoke of the benefits cvbich tbe ctty derived fr-on, the

:U ntuersits' ondl sail tat the latter cias dleîîg the college
training for Eastern Onttario. He did lot kilo, a soliîary
sttîdent from tbis coi uy cvbn tas attending coliege else-
wheic. At preseut there were Otteuding if betweei two
and llîree hundred students, cuhose tuzoaJa/ ias simpîs' ad-
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ntirabie. Tbey ic ilitard of any disturbances bere.
This was another source ot pi ide, and they shoulti do ail
in their power toit pl iti Uen' in its present high stani-
dard. What was a 'legrc woth if the Coilege %vere de-
funct or dving 1 t tous offly b)v strengthening, and mak-
~ing it a iive institiiti tii. tîtat ci edit andi honor wouid foilow
the taking ofa ticyci-. [le spoke of the reiationship ex-
isting- between tht Factulties (?f Queen's UJniversity aîîd
the Royal Ctdiegu of Phvsicîaîîs and Surgeons. He con-
ciuded hîs addrcs5ý bly irigitig ail to sustain the Coilege.
pot te let it dirnsh ini strengtb, and the University would
do the work, of devi-loping the rninds of men, xvhich ivas
the truce strength of anoit nation.

Mr. H-. R. Dut! iii at fe-v well chosen renîarks, proposed
'Sister Uîîîiversitis-, whlo tii-t ,îti wished success ;also the

Royal Miitary ('oileget.'
Dr. W. G. , i v e I tie t1 ed for Toronto School of

Medicinie. Ho hul, lacît a gtl\it crouent officiai in differeiit
parts of the coiiiitr' foi the last te years anti ioolued witli
the greatest respict oni tue gittinates of the Royal College.

Mr. E, T. Tay t1!.i \ý.A tttalion Sergeant Major in
the <. M. C., resp tiLtle1 for t litt inii tution au d cil
Coliege.

Xr. A. Mc M i-i\ i ' ro si i thle -Coi lege of I hysici an s
and Surgeons of iîti

Dr. Laveli thanketl the> toimpany for the toast anti then
gave a resuine oif thitiips atîi downs of the MVcîlical ,oi-
lege. It hatî iiîil s(istaoiiedl its own. lie traced the
workings of the Niedical t ouiLeil, dilating ripout the efforts
made to ativance the statlndard of the profession, notwitb-
standing the contrat-\ operautitiîs of other Coileges, in this,
anti other Provinîces litisttîî, he sail, hiad th1e best
syslemn of regiaitig th,; ittdical profession in Cana la.
Thiîs opiini lie liai fi iii thle leadi ug physician s of Lon-
doit aitd Edinhuigh t iheers.'t

Dr. McCamin sitrngl sustained flie receîîî acts oif
the Medîcai ('ticil, atnd gave gooti ativice as lii tie
future conduct (-4 stilenîs toward if. Dr. C. L. Curtis,
homoepathist, al.i repîîietl

Mr. John I{cradll. NA., pîîîîîosed the -Learneti Pro-
fessions,'" wliict \va, îeatîlv îlrunk.

Rev. Dr. Williiiisou \%as receiv't- wîlh a perfect storîît
of appiause. Titi" l'ttjtitr Pruifessor -spoke of the lime
wheîî he was a i 'ofissor in tihe 'Medical Coilege, when lie
haij aiways found the> -(1diîits a most gentiernaniy atît
atudious lot of Yoiîîng illuil

Dr. John tîwtas et:itiusiasticaiiy receiveti aitt af-
furmed hie fouridci the Melical Facuiîy, at the request of
the late John Mottat, in 18ý54. Hie sait nto wonder the
present prolessors oif surgerv anti anatomy tvere excellent
mnen, because lu' taîiglit tîei ail they knew He was very
glad bo laIe tîimoîr %tli flite ineical studenîs, and hopeti
they wouid behave ttoîets

The ' Graduates ''weît ieînembereti by Mr. A. J.
Orange, fromt the 2id vice chair.

Dr. C. R. Dici.sonu aiti he hati bat a chance of coimiar-
ing inedicai colleges -iii liat foîind that some professors

fthe Royal Coilege were, in many respects, superior as
leclurers, t0 the professors of New Yîork.

I)r. K. N. Fenwick honoureti the ',Gralvtîing Class.
Mi. Knox respoitteti, andi said the pr.eýit ciass vas

eqlual ini mtortale and physique to aîîy hi' hati seen.
Mr. G. S. Mc!Ghie presenteti the -Freshmnen -for

lionors, The ladies tif the College were iîtcluderl. It is
neetiiess to say it %vas enthusiastically drîunl. A song,
tiedicateti te the Freshies, îvas sung. Mr. F. C. Hieath,
B.A., madie the response iii behaîf of 'the Freslîrncn and
Freshwomen, followed by Mr. J. A. Stirling in a few apt
remarks

The "Press," proposeti by Mr. R. S. Anglîn, was re-
spoitteti to, by represenlatives of the WVhig, Neivs andt
JOUeRN AL,

Tue- Ladies," by Mr. T1. Cumbherlandt, ivas respondeti
te by IDr. 1). C. i-ickey anti Major Short, who saîid that
he loved îthe se,ý witbout reference lu age ei color. Twasý
ever thus iii chiltîhoîttîs heur, even dotrî to the remnte
ages. As Mairk Twaint says, loItk at the woînen of histot y

fset' the mttther tif George Washington. Sh>. r,îised a IxtY
who havi net ci toll at lic, probably becatise lie îîever hiat

ia gtttl chanîce. \Vhat woultl wc tIo witiut lioveiy vît-

maiý Tlîey sCt lin tuir butttons , 111ey give lis the very
best atîvice, andt sometimes lots of it ; they gîve us a hîiece
tif theîr miiîu, and soînetinies the whlîoe of il. Let us.
then, iu return, give thein oor respect ;let us give thens
ur loîve ;ajîd, when we gel Lt goîtt chance, let us gîve

themn ourseives,
After -ur Iiost "haîl resporîded, the coîupany dis-

persed about oîîe o'ciock.

JT is sale te say that the success which attended the
redition vif Patience by the (Hec Club anti ladies, ont

Tniesday andt Wednestlay, was greater than that of any
amateur performance ever giveit in Kingston. Patience~
is Gilbert & Sullivan's latest and probabiy thoir beat.
The burlesque is good, the music pieasîîîg aitd popular,

janti the play is. brustling with fîtnny things. M r. F. C,
Heath, liAi.,-a master in matters musical-conceivetl
the itteaofp1 resenling the play lu the public about a
monîh augo, andi sînce theîî the club anti the ladies have
l)eeit busîly practising their ptarts under bis direction. No

jexpense %vas sparcd iii gettiitg proper costumes for the
mcii, wlîile the ladies fisheti out ail their anscestral gar-
ments, andI zioditieti tbcm te suit the bîghiy a'sthetic fine.
Olti gold, sage greent anti salmon coloreti dresses, anti
storks. 1hules, cal tai is, and sunflowers were at a premium, antI
the corubination tof these on the stage produceti a scene
botht elegtrit anti anîtique. Miss K. WVilson, as patience.
the village miikmaiul, in a Mother Habbartl cap anti pic-
turesque rural costume presenteti a charming appearance
which, with 11cr capital actinîg, matie ber a great favorite.
Lady Jane (Miss Asseistine) wore a black veivet ou whicb
were tastefuliy painteti several enormous storks.
Lady Angela (Miss Bates), Latdy Saphir (Mi ss Floîrence
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Hlubbell) and Lady Ella (NI ss Iiamford), the ot ber lead-
ing characters, aIl looked well in their clinging mediaŽval
custumes. Miss Bates deserves a special word of 1 îraise
for ber very superior acting; saie tlire\v a soulfulness and
langiiid intensify into ail she (lid and saiîl, which was high-
ly enjoyed by t he audience. \Ve %vill ntio repeat the corn-
liifetits whiclî the musical talets of fliese ladies always

dleserve, suffice it tii say, thaf thev, sang like themseîves.
Miss WVilsonî s singing was far more thoroughly enjoyable
than any lir(ihssi(iial srngîing we ire accuistomreil to Ilear,

while her actinîg was fully up) f0 %hat the character re-

iluireil. The follnîvtng were the laudies who took the parfs
of thé fwventy love sick miaideis: Mlisses Davy, lvy Davv,
B. Fitbbell. F. Smithî, I >nt, [Ï. Macdonald, S. Burton,.
A. Moi son. Strachîin. Il1. Yates MMlln Muore, Allen,
Stuele, (Goîîld anid A. Bates. Mliss Shiaw played ail flic

accoi paîti ocits and I lrel ifes, Nvif h lier tistal goo(t taste

and I iglitnlcs, of' f iuch As for th lmii, Regiiialdl bon-

thli rne flic sftar cliai acter. was taken lî) M vNr. 'hrîtolias
,.iii ibcr-laiit, whiî ws % veil drcssed iii ait ,t-stlietic costumie

of black v'clv cf it ifli hues, lace, etc., iii pîrofusioni. Mr.
('urlietlaiid made a good intcrpretati(ii of flie cli:racter
andi sliowe( a large aiouîît of h istrioni tetf. Aýlgerno i)

(Grosveîîur (Mr. Heathf) was a capital cliaracter andl \vas
îîîost ably takeji Iy NIr. I-bath, wlîo if hoe îlid tiot thriic

tnougli lang uor i o 0lits tenîdition oftheli parts, vef fiiiii-

aged fi> kee1 i flic audience in a conftinutai fi ttc r by lits

droîl anid -;elf-coieuitedl convetrsafioni. 'l'lic Duke w as tii

have been fakeîi by Dr. F. Koyl, wlfii %vas iOilieu îv call10(

itaý lîy faiiiily affliction, bunt Mir A. \V. Mortoiiîîîpersîî-
iiafe. flîts ailulated fiililli.i with excellenf clicot, aI-
though lie lhad a very shoîrt tîme iii prépare for if. lit was

Mr. Moruju ns first appearance iii public, but lie lias a i ich
tenor voîce and mnay ifoî be lookeil on as an addition to
the musical talent ufthfle cîty. M1essi-s H-. B. Rathbiîu,
and IlI. C. Clark. as Colonel Calverly and Major Miîrgat-

roýiu, were both gond, Mr. Raflibun's soilos being miec offlie
Icatiircs of the cveniiig. And filic scolie whiere the Colonel,

Mîajîii, anid I )iulc have turiîed t-.st hefîc, and appear iii early

English chîstumeo us capital, as is also flîcir danîcîin,, witlh

the Ladies Atigela andî Sapîhir. A detaclîille"ît frîîîî flic
.i5 th Dragoon Gaar(ls, z0 ni ntîlnler-, %were riggcd ont iii a
Hussar uniformi wliich looîks susiiously lîke thiat of the

1sf Regiment oif Cavalry, Kingston. They sang several
filue choruses, anîd displayed the fierccnessaîîd ioiichalai<w

lieculiar f0 ail fro(ipers. 'Fie l)ragoons art, coinposed of
the following tnciiibers of the cliii> -Messrs. A. 1). Cainî-
croit, A. A. Muîrdy, L. W. Shannon, G. Hleudersoti, S.
I-endersouii R. M. Dennistouit, Hi. M. Froîland, W. J.
Shanks, L. H-. Davis, J.R. O'Reilly, H. E. Young, T. A.
Moore, R. S. Anglin, J.A. Craig, J. L, Reeve, W. H.
Macnee, J. S. Skinner, and E. Elliotf. Mr. W. D. Neish
We believe rendered efficient services behlind the scenles.

Convocation Hall presents no advantages for a theatri-
cal performance because there are nto stage fixtures and
.the stage is toi) Iow ;but b>' the energetic efforts of a
large number of stridentus, who alsu acted as iishers, it was
mnade to do duty, in the best tîanner possible. The Hall was

crovded at both evenifgs, and at the matinec by the bvit ton

of Kingston, and military, civic and academie dignitaries,
xvho were united in their praises of the performances.

The expenses of this entertainment will be about two

hundred and filty~ dollars, so that the club cannot expeet
tri geO lunch remutneratioti for their trouble.

MNG( the nny inferestiflg ebjects in the Museumn
±Vthere is probably noue more beautiful than the

specimen of -venus flo'\wer-basket" donated by Rev. H.
Cameron, B.A., Glencoe. It is a species of sîlicjous
sponge belonging to the beautiful family of thec Hexacti-
nellicdie. so called front the circumstance that the siliceous
spicules througlhout file fainily are mostly six-rayed, anîd
bears the ap 1 îropriate scientilie name of Euplectella As-
pergillutii W\ lien found the spécimens appear lîke a miass
of jellv covering a skeleton of sitica whicht rescibles ani
-exquisitely ilelicate fabrie woven in spnni glass. The

skeleton is in flie formn of a slightly curvoîl tube, conîtract-
cd ilownward and expanding upward to a %vide circular
nioîtlîh edgcd liv an elegant frili. The mentit is closed by
a wide-îneshed iicttel ]id. The walls of thle tube are
foied by a nunîiibet of parallel longitudinal bands of
glossy slicicous libres closely united fogether by a cemtent
of silica, and a series of like b)ands rutnîng round fihe
tube, andl Oins cnittng tlic longitudinal baudcs at right
angles and foriniîng a square-nîeshed net.

A fcav vears ago specimens of this sponge were soil il,
tlie Londfon mairket for $2c and $25 apîcce. They abound
iii ielce water ni somne spots amoug tbe Philippine Islandîs,
aiid are procuired by the natives by draggiug wveighted
bars of wsood, wvith lish-lîooks attacbed tn tilent, over the
bottoni. 'Flic sponges being caugbt by the hooks are
pulled ont of the inud iin vvicb they live pari ally buried,
The gray-browîî gelatnous matter is reinoved, and the
skeleton cleane(l and bleached, wben it is ready for the
market. Very many are destroyed by this rough met (1
of procuring them, but the supply is sufficient to tacet ail
deinanîls.

Several allied species are known, one of wbich (Euplec.
f dIa suberea) xvas dredged up by the Challenger fromn a
depth (if iogo fathoms, about 9o miles to the s(îuth-east
of Cape St. Vincent, thus adding a new species tu the
Fauna of Europe. T'he glass-rope sponge cf the Atlantic
and the nortli Pacifie (l-yalonema) is a closeîy flated
species, also that beautiful lacey fabric of flint the Aphro-
callistes. AIL belon g to the deep sea, and are said f0

tbrive best among tbe eleinents of nascexît limestones.
Several fussil species called "Ventriculifes" are found ini
tIile chalk anîl green sand of the South (if England, show-
ing that the creature belongs to an ancient family and is
possessed oif a long pedigree.

_7PNV'CM N

rIE Queun1s College Rifle Company has got under
-- way for the session ;the roIl shews full company

streugth, the greatest unanimity and interest prevail

amon g the members. Uîîiforms have been uearly aIl pur-

cbased, and the rigrit kind of officers have been elet-ted f0

look after the appearance, and discipline of the corps.

The Company havîng procured a uniform, wvill at once

make reqinest to be made an independent corps of the
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Militia of Canada, and the fcllowing officers been nom-
inated for commissions:

Captain-Mr. A. McLaren.
First Lieutenant-Mr. J, Herald, M.A.
Second Lieutenant-M r J. Young.
'[hase gentlemeni ivili assumes~ tîeir duties at once.
Lieuts. Moîvat, 14 th Batt., and Bertrain, 77 thi Batt.

w'ere unable to accept commissions iii the Company 00i

accounit cf its being anr independent corps cf the militia,
because ttmey woulîl have to lbave their respective reg-
iments, which the), do Oct wish te do. Tbese gentlemens
will be attached to tbe Company as supernumerarv officers.

Tbe uniformi will be cf bIne serge, a Norfolk jacket xvith
kaot on cuifs, anmd Gtengar cap. Overcoats bave isot
yet been provided.

The rifle is tbe long Peafiodv, but tire Company~ wili
probably be drilled according to short irifle exercise.

The following -' standinîg orders - have tieen adopteci
i. That the C'ompany shalh ho kixcwn as "'The Queen's

Cottege Rifle Company."
2. 'rhat ail graduatos and undergra'tuates of the Univ-

ersity be eligible for enî'ollmment.
3. Tbat each memiier procurme the prescibed uniforms.
4. '[bat each mari be required to turc ont for dil l or

parade at least twvice a week.11
5, That ie parade shahl exceod one hour.
f:. [bat any mariî absenimg tiiiîsotf for to successive

parades, etc., shaîl fuirfeit bis rifle andt accoutrements.
7, l'hat each mai lie i'esponsitste for hîs rifle anid ac -

coutrements.
8. That rio rifle, etc., bo takeii frotin the armssury wimhoett

special permnissi 'io frocs the oflscer ini chairge.
9 >. l'bat the C'omspany have a -march eut ' at ieast fourir

times each monih dtiring the sessiois.
ro. That any mari vî.îlaîîng the rotescf miitarv discipline

diiring parade be liable to disinissal.
iî . That dnrimig cacîs sessionî oppîortuniies bie given for
iijeý 1 ractico. ansd tîsat 1bef, i e tIse close cf eactî session a

sifecolispeti tion lue bel t at e hich prizes ini ciips, &lc. , will
.bie awarded.

There wiil ho twoi pmarados a weetk. The' first took
-place on0 Tuesdav, the 220<1 Noveouber, svheii Sergeaiu
iiilîman cf - 13 Battery was present ansd put tise coisn-
pany througts standing sqtîad drill. T'le foliowing aie bhe
Non-Corn. Ofticers for tîsis sessiont: Colcur Sergeaîst, A,
McLachlan ; Sergeants G. V. Choon aisd A. Givan . Cor-
pcrals, A. McRossie, A. (anitier and A. INcLeod.

r ami IlE ui al mceetinmg oif thec Qtuîeîî 's t t G lee Ch'l
was hetd in Convicatioin Hall oii Mondaiy cveîuîîg,

7 th Novenîber, St 7;,3 Pojsm. I)espite a forions stori, wicli
ivas raging on the oveniîsg in question, tise Clunb ttîî cc
oct almost to a osan, sait the utînost etisiasin wSs
mnifested in the evenings proceedînga. lis the absence
of the Presideiît (Mr. F. 1. Bamfcrd, eh his at prsn
occupying the position cf Prinscipal )f Dui-iham Academy)
the chair wascoccupied tuy NMr. R. S. Aisglin, Vice- ['rosident.
'[he minutes cf the last aisenal eîeetipxg \'er'c read, aftcr
which the Secrctar v-Tî casux cr, Mr. WV. J. Stiams'. lIre-
sented the arnmal repsort cf the Club. Frocs thse latter
we gathor that tbe past yoar lias becii the most successfnl

one in the Club's history. Coiicerts were given at varions
places during session of 'uSthe principal cires being at
Rockwocd Asyium, Portsmouth Town Hall, Wolfe Island,

Iand Wilton, together with the concert in Convocation
Hll, 25th l<ebrnary last, on which occasion portions of
Sullivan's Opera, -The Pirates cf Penzance:' wvero
rendered with marked success. The financial statement
shews quite a balance in the Treasury, as the resuit of the

ilast mentioned ccncert. The repcrt was uoanimoosly
iado pted.

The election by ballct ut new members was then pro-
coeded with, the result boing that fifteeo students (fromn
both the Arts'and Medical departments) were declared

n ewly elected members cf the Club. Mr. R. W. Shannon,
M.A. %vas elected an honorary member.

The olection of officers for the ensung year thon took
place with the following result:

Hon. President-T. A. Elljott. B.A., Brockville.
l'resident-R. S. Anglin (Royal College.)
Vice-President-W. J. Shanks, '83.
Sec.-Treasrer-H. M. Froiland, '82.
Mus. Conductor-F. C. Heath, B.A.
Executive Ccnîimitte-lVessrs. O'Reilly, '82; Rathbun,

'82 and Cumberlandt, Royal College.
With the exception cf trie Ccmmittee the elections

were by acclamation.
Tl'le prospects ahead of the Club foi this session are

very enccuraging. Tire first public appearence cf the
inombers e as at the rendition cif -' Patience,' ini (oi-
voca t ion Hall, as reported ini atiot er colin iin.

]FOOT BAU.l[ NowEs.

T1 7 HE anînual meeting of the Uiversity Foot Ball Club
ivas held iii the readiîîg recrm on Octoher î7th'

Th'le princîipal business transacted after a long list cf
l'reslîîneîi had been added to the roll of înernbership,
isas the nomination andt olection cf officors which resulted
as follo\os:

lon. l'esident-Patrick Anderson MacD)onald, B.A.,
WVinnipeg.

Captaîn jobî Young, '82, re-elected.
Hon. Sec.-Troas.-A. McLacblan, '84.
Executîve Coin mittee-Johîî1 Hay, '82; J. S. Skinner,

'83 ; , Connaît, '84; N. S. lraser, '85.
The long continued ope" iveather bas given ample

cîiportunit v for practice, and the boys bave not failed tu
moake the best cf it by practicing almoat every afternoon
since tire opciiing cf the session, oni %hicb occasions tho
Campus sredwith the lovers cf the gaine eager te get
a -' kick,- ani ot a fe\v succeoded ;oct however, juat as
tbey svoni<t bave chosen, and as a consequence, certain
isembers it bas been said, bave been at the mnercy cf sontie
charitabx disposeci ciass mate for bis notes on lectures.
X'ot sic trut there inay be ne serionîs resuilts frein the

splendidî' gaine.
L3eiow is a lsrîef record oîf the matches plsyed so far

tbis season \vbich, as \vill be seeîî, îs a inost satisfactcrv
oee, We regret that xii the mnatches the naines of thc
players in oppcsing teamns, s0 we are not able to furnish,
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the list. The College should have been represented in the

différent contests by' eleven chosen fromr the following
Young, Captain Herald, NMA.; Shannon, M.A.

Choîvo, ',S4; flertrain, '84; Melennani, '84 ; Irving, '85;
McLechlan, '84:; Kennedy, '84; NMcfeod, '82 ; McRossie,

'8;Dyde, '83 ; Fraser, '83; Fergneon. '82 ; Brown. '82.

The first gamte of the season ivas a match between twio
tearns ch,,sen from the home cluh (First Eleven vs. Second
Fiftecn ) whichi resltedi in a victory for the former by
one goal.

Nov. 4 tb.-College vs. ', B' iatterv.-Gown \vonr easily
by thres goals to none.

Nov. 9th-This mîatch, n'hich ivas the rnost iiitei'estiflg
anil keenlv contested of the season. was between the
College teaîn and a team captained hy H. R. Doiff con-
sisting of a pici<el eleven front different sIlrces, heing

chietiy nid memnbers of the University (Club n ith one or

tl'o outsiders, vu..: H. R. i)uff, H. B3. Rathbun, FI. il.
Young, A. M. Fergusin. Messrs. Duif., Stairs. Weller anI
Hooper of the Royal Militarv College ; F, C. lreland, 'l'
G. Marquis, and J. R, Wigbîrnan, M.A 'rire garne 0)15 i

struggle frorn frst to last. each mai doing excellent service
for the oppesing team., whjle Young, Irving, Mcvllod and
l3ertram displayed soins fine play for the home teain.A
few ininutes hefore tinie iras called the ('ollege boys mnade
a beavy attack on the enernies ilefence and succeced iiin
forcing the bail under the tape. thus scoring the gamne foi
the Coilege tearn by one goal to nous.

Nov. î7 th.-Second Eleven vs. Eleven, chosen fioin,
"Atlanta"' and Collegiate Instittite Clubs.-Shortlv after

baîf tîrne was called a shoîser of rain hinîlered the gaine
from proceeding further. Up te this tine no goal ivas
scored on eîther sides, and it îs difficoît te say, n hich side
had the advantage.

Nov. îgth. -Arts vs. Medicals -In this coîltest the Arts
were represented by the usual first sieven with the ex-
ception of Herald, Bertrarn and Fraser, wbo bsiiîg Med-

icals cast in their lot n'ith ths represetitations cf the Royal

College. The play n'as good througblout. though ths Arts

bad the decided advantage frorn the beginning, and whien

time was called they had scored four goals te none.

D)r. Grant prsached on Sunday afternoon iii Convoca-
tion Hall. He bail spoken te thein several tixnes, he said,
with oe object in vien', that cf having theni te clecide to
be Christian men. Each oes should ask hiniselt tîte
question, ' Ain 1 a Christian '-They rnîight say'. quaite
truly, '' W'e cannot answer that qutestion tintil yotî answ er
sîjother. ' What is il te be a Christian ?'"- Hs n'ould
endeavor te aîîswer both, net bv abstract definitions, liut
bY concrets cases. In the last chapter cf Luke IX. a de-
scription was given of Christ's dealing xvith three of Hîs
disciples. He thought it His duty te warn them of what
was meant by being ('bristians, and the three disciples
rspresented as many phases of humanity te be tioni
svsrywhere. AIl three knewv the word wlîicb expressed
a test cf Christianity, - Follen' me,' but thei did "et
knw ail that it involved. He noted the mistakes ofthese
Trien and how Christ deait wîth tbsm. hbelieving that sucb

\-vould be Hîs treatinent cf othexa lîke thein non'. The
fîrst disciple suid te Hlir, ' Lord, I will fellon' thee \vliith-
erseever thoti goest.- The language sonnded wesu ; noth-
ing better could be desired. Oe wotldic tancy that the
Lord could perceive hete s ust the spirit lie \vould like. te
ses, no vaccîlation, no ba'l f-heartedniess, ne compromise.
l3ut n'hat ulid Christ say to thei ? -'exes have hoies
ami the. hirds of the air have nests, bot the Son of Man,
hatb imot wh ers to lav bis head." lie spolie thus because
He knen' wh at n'as in the ini botter than he did him-
self. i n thi-ce w'iys this fact n'as iîidicated. Iii ths first
place the man trîusted ii biiseît Tihe ' 1I cornes pro-
miiently ont. Lt us net of the spirit of God, but of the
self-conitdeit humiai) natul e. Religion begins in self-dis-
trust, in self teninciatien, hence the diuslîk e cf mai fer
(;ed's methols. Agaiiîftie disciple underrated the diffi-
culiies ini the path ef thoe (' ristian. Hoe said, '' 1 nili go.
n bîtherseeveî thon gest"'le cost %vas ot cotinted,
svhicb ivas qnite characteristic ef mari. 'l'ie Lordl knen
tiie sig ii-a ni-e of t he teri, and s' ari eil liiim accoî di ngiy.
An d i hen tu \venas reo, sct X' c thla t tue nii) s trio
rive was seltîsh. AIthiis tinie Jesîis ivas at the hieight ot
i-lis p) ipularity. and it n'as easy te join fi uni, te mix \n'ith
a ci'nd, ho put one s self on the winiiiiig side as Cbîist'sý

jside tiîei sou-mou t e. i''is ma' ot have heen the cal-
cilla teii iippei inost i n t ho in iii hot i t n'as there iever-

th îls e n as niît an iliti'ntioiial self seeler, stîli less
an ntetioalh 5 pocrite. lus langoage n'as rather that
of n ri)tilll ethat, oisils' stiî i d iip, Bu remein-

beli tii at clitiixiasin is qo te compatibhe uvit antire that
i s tis' sellil a 5  i a hecart xiibro koii ai itle hottoin. 'rbe
I oie 0t 'tai iexs ocre nîet te he inost tri sto , htit rat ber
those who are seînewhat reuerved and n'bi inake ne inani-
festation of their feeling ointil a tiiof cu uistress and trial.
They are bsst iii the long ion becatise ain'ays the rnnst
earnest, It inigbt be ask'ed, -' \Veîlî yoti redress smo-

tiN , but l Von disenconrage feeling and profession ?"
Nbtthe jet' ho wonlil like to sec was sncb as the Lnrd

spoke cf in the parable recoîdeil iii Natzben' XIII. 44, the
kingdomn of Heaven beîîîg likened uno a treasure hid in a
field, the wliich wben a maxi bîath foiind, biîlstb, andl for
ici thereof goetlî andu selseth ail that he bath, and buveth
that txeld. The second disciple ivas like unte rnany .ad-
h erexîts of the Cburcb to-day ; bis mind was bent on
woridly affairs wbsiî the royal cornrand cerne to hlm, as
il corne tri everyn. -"Folosv me." Hs thnnght he iras
free te do se or net. He anul those wbo tbought lîke bim
madle a radical mîstake. Als long as men were ot fol-
iowing Christ n'hat were they ? Sirnply rebesi 1 the
universe of Geil. andu rehels aie righteîîtîsly dnomed te be
shot If they isere spareul at ail it iras that tbey rnight
bave a longer timie for repentence. Tlhis disciple gave the
strongest imiaginable excuse fou ulelat' ; it seemied an eut-
rage on hnnianity if it were net accspted. He desired te
i bar bis father. Lt n'as prohahly a false anîd exaggerated
excuse, bot Christ diii fot rejpît it. for I-le was a true,
getlernan in îealing with men. He said what at tirst
seemsed strango, '' Let the deol bnx'v their îiead.- The
lesson was this -don t plead a iover îlîty in order te es-
cape' a higher one. C'hrist san' the c'ritical position cf
this man ; bu sav the danger ouf bis hurving bumssif, and
Si) lidî lon'ii the stipremue law -v ' Obey me. ' Net oniy dici
i-e sas' " Pollen' me,'' but hoe added, '' Go thoti and preach

ithe Kingulorr cf God.- ''he third disciple ivas not an
1ernetional for an unready. itnwilling disciple cf the

C hurch, Ho n'as a pi ocrastinator. He made tnp bis
minci te foiioii jesus, bot bis irreouion madle himi the
creature of circunmstaiîces lie iacked singleness af aim,
he ivas hiable to comnpromise, and se Christ did îlot coin-
sent that lic sbnoud go home te biul bis frienils good bye.
but coinnandeul biin '' Follo\\' Me non' '' Wbajt is it to
lie a Christian ?To gis e oie's self 'il) te Christ, te be
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guided by His spirit, to glory in Hjs Cross, ta be wiliing
that self shouid be nothing and that it should bJ crucifled
to be determined to work for others, flot to allow the
lower motive to interfere with the supreme duty. Witb
these views before tbem hie thought theru should be an
inswver ta the question, "Are yau a Christian or rlot ~

IN undertaking this portion of editorial labor, our en-
deavor will be ta give our readers a good general

idea of what is passing in the other universities of the
continent. We believe nothing ta conduce more ta ex-
cellence in every departmnent of college %vork, from. banor
zlassics ta football, than an undçrstanding of what aur
feilow students on bath sides of the border are accoîn-
piishing in their each and every indivi.duial spberes. Let
flot our reatiers put on the opaque spectacles of patriotic
egatism, the asurning of wvbich will enabie tbem to se
nothing of good in others and to pe.rcuive ilo taliacies
aiyiong their own Penates ;but rather lut tiiern taloe ta
thumsulves the the hundred arms of Briareiis, thurcby ta
se the beneficial and the goad wbercvur found. Our
Ua:iversitv is voung-her past histarv is the tale of huer
chidhood ;but thu blood wbich canceived-which
brought hier inta being-which carried her througb the
darkest houirof adversity intriumph-still couirses through
bier veins in living streams. Lut us theii who are mecm
bers of tbis grand, beautiful body, se ta it that wve (Io
nothing ta impedu, but everytbing ta advanc, hier upward
progress ;nothing ta tarnish but ail tbings ta illumine
her airuady pure and giowing sbieid.

In giancirîg over the classes of tie American Univer-
sities, we find Harvard augumented by a frcsbman ciass
Of 25o. Now there are two svays of accouiting for the
îrnmensýty of this ciass ;first, that she bas gaod men at
fi.); bead of the différent departments, andi sucondlv. tbat

th!men 0f Harvard University are indefatigable prosely-
tiz'ers. They fuel proud, and justly so, of their grand aid
llîiiversitv, and bvmn its praises î'occ, clarissiino tbrough-
out the iength and breadtb of tbe land. Harvardi is not
ta tbem a collection of brick and granite, but a tbing of
lifu. Eacb man fucels himself a part-a nocessarv part-
of the callege. Ife feels tbat unless he (lacs cvcr "ytbiig
in bis power ta uxtend ber glory, she wiil go tbc grotund.
You may laugb at this and exclaim, -just lii< a Yankce's
conceit !- Away with such flimsy, puerile thouights!
These ideas belit chiidren, flot men. Wbat you termi
concuit the tbinking world stamps a truisim. Why, then,
should we hesîtate. You think your inost strunuous
exertions are flot absolutely essentiai ta tue w'uifare of the
coliege ? Let everv individual I throughout the universitv
believe as vou, sud act upon his belief; the resait ivili be
stagnation, and stagnatioai in a univursity sucb as this,
means ruin.

Why should w~e nlot wvork night and day for Qileen's?
Wbere can vou point ta sucb a staff ofPro;fessors ?These
at least we can bold up before aur feiiow men witb pride,
flot mereiy as teachers but as in struc tors in the highest
broadest sense af tbe terni ;and mare than ail that, as
warm. friends, wbo do flot find it incompatible witb their
position or digoity te, greet us with a warm smiiu or kiiîdly
word wbenever we meet. Look at aur Principal-a man
whose only fault is being balf a century before tbe age.
Look at our felaow students-men, and few of tbemi gifted
witb mucb of this world's goods, wbo are neitber asbamud
nor afraid ta earn tbeir education by bard labor, wbetber
of the bauds or of tbe mnd ; men wvba can from tbe heart
cry with Rabbie Burns:

-Is there for bonest poverty,

l'bat bangs bis bead. an' a tbat
The coward slave wce pass bîm bv.
\Vu (lare bu poor for a' that.
For a' tbat, an' a' tbat,
Our tails obscure, an' a' that
Tbe rauik is but tbe giina's stanî.p,
The eiaiî's the gold for a' that»-

Vas, (as manifested tîy tbie prayer meeting of iast l"riday)
inen wbo are aimost a unit in tbe confession -)f Christ
anti îîoi as/ied to owni if ! And of ail these have we noa
rîgbt ta bu preud ? And shall wu flot spread far and nuar
aur pride in thuni '

Doubtiess xve wili faîl under the censure oif manv for
tbis rambling (as tbev may cali it) and irruievant editorial.
Rambling it may bu, irrelavant it is flot. Tbe subjuct is
near aur beart-vu believe it is the most important
broacbed for many a day. Lut ns tben la "y lboid of its
spirit, and duvote aur energies ta carrving it olît. Iikely,
toc, most iikely, that xvu xxil bu accused of barefaced
flattery. Sucb as do not know the writer ivu weul excuse
on the plea of ignorance, others %vul knasv butter. luet it
bu understood hure, tbaugh, that, s0 long as we edit the,
Cailege Warid, aur pen, as oui soul, is free as air ;we
1)0w ta no master-wiil wear no mai's cbains-acknaw-
ieigu fia superioritv except morality an(i the mid ; iill
cinduct tbis charge cammîîtcd ta us as we tbink huai, and
if dissatisfaction or restriction arise, wîii inake aur report
ta the, Aima Mater andi iig ]cave ta witbdraw. Onîiei
aid nilîil.

N OTE S.
A PR'FSaaSau ini Syracuse Uiiiveisiî., ieceive(i a sboc<

when a senior tald bini that a piuc', of cangiomerate
rock e\hibited ta tbe ciass was a ch unk (if petrified basb.

A TiT-BIiT from tbe Univr'rsit), Herald:
-Aý'Iipîis Tyrannits, the svull knuîw play of Saphocies,

wbicb created sucb a wile-siîreau] cntbusiasnii sehen pre-
se-nted iin Boston a few mnitbs silice, is ta bc iclîeated in
soîneaof the larger cîties, the camiîîg suasan.

.Aitbougli a certain ciass. migbt . find more
attractions iii the acting of 'l3tuffalo Bill,' the mare inteli,
gent peoplie of aur cities wiil bu anxiaus ta witness the
Aïdipus Tyranîjus. This, by the wav, is an excellent
metbod oi advertising a coiluge . ud bringing its dlaimis
bufare the publ ic. If a neudy institution, rtruggiing witb
ducbt ta abtamn recognition, couid ariginatu sanie sucb ides,
the coilege migbt bu benufttted more than would be posai.
bic by any aiher means."

Happe tbougbt ! Now that Harvard bas crupt ino
notice, lut cvery Onu borse University in Amerî ca try
lui bu first in makinig uise of this excellent rucipe before the
tbing hucomes comman.

1 IR.J V. Anglin, ex-maîiaging editar of this papur,.Âlwiui(s the birch in Vienna High Scbool.
F. R. AiEXANI)ER, M..D., Si, bas become a partner ln

the practice of Dr. Kincaid, '63, Of Peterborough, seho
enters public life as M.P.P. for Victoria.

DR. THoaaetJRN, Principal of the Ottawa Callegiate
lastitute, after twenty years service, bas rusignud bis
position. Dr. Tborburn lias made a name for hirnseif as
one of the forernost teachers in Ontario, and can point ta
same of the mast able public and professionai men as bis
plîpils. The Senatu of ibis Uniersity, recognîzing bis
dlaims, confurred an him the dactorate in 188o.

THE Globe stated a couple of years ago that Robert
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] Loner, of New Yorîk, osvner of the Ncw York Lecgr,
aîid also of sucb famuus troitels as Gold5mith Maid.
Dexter, ancl Luceille Golddust, was a Canadian, educated
in Queen's University. 'rhere <vas a Bonner who graduat-
e 1 at Qîieen's in 1845, and afterwards %vent to New Y'ork,
but bis christened namne was John. I-is subsequent cal cci
is unl<uowîi. 'i'his is a fice littie story spoiled, and Miý
Robert 1-Irnner s claim to the henuir of having been at
une tirne a Kîngstonian is dissipated.-News.

j R. L-AvELL, B.A., Smith's Falls, was flitting about
Lere tbis <s eek. The jOURNAI.maxi andlbe reie\veI acquaiut-
"lice aIt Patience.- Mr. Lavell bas been calledj to the
bar.

Tiis JOURNAL mari has also exchanged greetings lately
with T.* A. EiliOit. B.A., >79, of Bîockville ' anid Jas. X
Curry, '1<,78, lPort !lopc), Who bas set out bis shingl iii
ibiai tîwn.

'l'oc j. M. latel v atteîîded tbe Conîvocation <if Trîrîilv
College, Toronlt, anid proîlouinces the mîeni be met tborcé
,ecc'îit fel lows iii everiv serîse of tic Word.

AKD Nomsý Nom3iliBils.<
~flIl E local nes apers bave suddenly takeiî a great iii
.1 terest in college raatters, anîd their colimus faix lv

teen wutlî college news and gussip. It would seecm as if
the numerous jottings emariatecl froru tbe college îtself.

l'5<FESSOR l'LETCHER bas tbe syinpathy of everybodv,
on accîut o)t the drowning ot bis brotber at River Mas.
garce, Cape Breton. 'lble deceased gentleman <vas a
graduate aîîd bortour tuarit of Toronto Uiniversity. 'rTe
ruembers of tbe Professor 's classes sbhowed tbeir svrmpathv
<in a practîcal \% ay by writtlng a letter '<f condolerîce.

i, is said tbat tbe noisiest class tbis session îs iii
Natural Science, Sentior Frencb the Inost select, Eriglisb
Lîterature tbe ' fresbest," Senior 1'bîlosophy the 10051
dignified, and junior Philosopby the most conceited.
Notbing can edîual tbe intense satisfaction of tbe Sopbo-
more who bas just learned the definition tif MetapbISI«c.--
Whig.

1T is proposed that one of the numerous societies, sa>'
the Alma Mater, should undertake the publication of a
collection of the College songs, most frequently used at
sereiades and tîte like. Tbe book could be got up very
cbcaply and woîîld be an assistanîce t0 l"resbinen and
Sophomores, wbo bave not beau at College long eliougli
to learn the words of tliose classic îîoens \vbicb delîgbt
îlie musical ear of an undergraduate.-Whiîzg

THANI<s ta tbe hospitality of a lady frien<l, tbe mneni-
bers of the Gice Club and tbe twentv love sîck miicens,
had a chance to tread the classic measîrr hbe mnusic of

Happy Thought, My Queen,- etc., after tbe conclusion
of tbe performanice on \Vednesdav evening.

DR. Duî'eis. 1 amî very happy to respond to tbis toast
gentlemen ;I'm sure you aIl feel wbat you bave drunk.
Chorus - we (10."

Toc, decree of the Sexiste ordering tbe wearing of aca-
demic costume after tîxe 22nd inst., <vas obeyed on that
iay without remonstrance. Mortarboards are thick as
hops, and the wearcrs seem to be cheerfully îîndergorîîg
the plessure of having their ears frozen,

T11E preacher a t Queerîs University last Suîîday was
the Rev. Dr. jardine, of Broekville, who took fer bis text
Hebrews VIL., 26, 27 " But now hie bath promnised. say-
ing, Vet once more <silI 1 make tb tremble not the eartb

u' , b Jut aise the beas en. Xiii tis Word. vet onîce liiore,
sîi iutil the r cioailiig of tliee thîings tiîat are shaken,

as, 0f tbings that bave Iteexi made, tbat tliese tbings whicb
are n<'t shakeliý inav icîîii 11.' Fron this text bie preacbed
alu eloqlliCt 1iscotirse, sloi<ng the growt h and des elop-
îîîeîî t a f tbhe faitl o f .\ aliai arn <1 tbhe C hristiani rel igioni
of to <lay Keferririg le thle c,îît roversi es of thbe prescrit
dlay b e said tiiat su ue hioe c wit « tI Ii ur aîîd alarîn at the
shakiiig aud investigationi guîing oi <in the prescrit day.
Bt the cburcbes <s lich terni Geils visible kirigdoi.
sbould ncitber feai lier ie Iisinayed, for if the strtucture
tîe v bave beeri l uiliig lias iî<t hiecî cerîstructed accýord-
îîîg to tbe plans of tbc heas'eily ari'hitect, tbe sbaking,
shl d bv ail rîearîs con tinue1 til i onl' I lose tbinigs svliicli
caniiot be sbakeii îeîîain.

Tuit preacber for t0 îuorrew is thi. Rev. D)r. l<etts, of
Troronito.

'ijE nomiinationis for othecers of the A. M. Suociety loiok
place te niglît s, tb tie fuilown îg resuit -

lesidlent li)r. K. N. l'eniick, 0. M. Mclîîtyre, I1.,A
Vice-l'resîdeîit -J. C. .îlr<iJohnîî lax', 1). B.

Ruîtberfourd, IF. C. Heath. Bl.A.
Sccietary j. S. Skinnier, Alux. Mclýeodl,
Treasurer-A t Ganiiler, G. I lenilersti,
Crîtîc -W. jý Sliiks (acclinîatien.)
C'ornmi ttee--A l arge ntiuiiler of Arts au d Mcld ical sI u-

(lentts.
'l'lie electi<iiis tIis vear lîrolinise t< aI t, <nI it un usîially

liaiI struiggie.

URfriend Actaî Vietoria<îa lias tut ied. up agaîn. look-

îng -veil in its new, suit, which if not a gon,1 fit (the
biiîîg of the Acta bu îlot leico, is of esceilentiqîalîty 'l'le

A-ctîr objects inost stroîîgly iii the nunîber before us ho a
practice indulge& iii bv some Itupîls (if tbc Cobouîrg High
School, durîîîg tbe vacationi, iii passiîig themnseives off as
studerits of Victoria College, that they may sbare in the
drgriitv supposed to belong to college students. The Acta
thînks tbhese vouths will -give awav' Victoria. aud wrjtes
a savage airticle concernîrîg them-even going so far as to
give the initiaIs of tlîe nfferîders. This sort of thing is' un-
dignified on the part of the Acta ;iii dealing wîtb suds
characters, satire, flot seriousniess, is miost effective. <Ne
enjoy tlîe va>' in whicb the Acta belches orît sarcasîn at
the College Counicil ;it fairly blisters that venîerablë old
bodv. It seemas a ceiisiderable sînîn of lnev <vas snib-
scribed last >'ear lu buiî<I a gyroiasiunt, but wlien the
Counicil was asked for a smaîl and useless plot of groundc
otr whicb to put up the building, il was refnised, the ol<l
gentlemen evideiitly taking îî< stock iu the trite sayîng,
niîcs suana in corpore sono.

\Vs have always looked on tlîe Dalhoioe Gaîzette as a
blood relation. C-oniiîii from a college wbose parelitage
sud moanagemenit la alinost identîcal svîhh our «wn ;sud
îîself of the saine stvIe snd gel up) as the JOURNAL., We-
used to read it in the Reading Room svith îrîterest, eveis
liefore we ever dreanîed of cong uint, fratenial relations.

i vith it as editor <if tbis coînînni. 'l'lie Gaette bas shed
its testa and appears this year on Ioned paper, which
greatly improves its appearauce. The exchange man this

i year la dieligbtfull< tart in bis criticismns. 0f the Ac<ndia,
ýAt/ch e n ,iim He says ; - We hope the edihors wyul con-
tinue to improve the Athcnenmu, but at the rate they are
îîow progressing, it wiil take a long tilîte before the> can
hope to bave a deccîxî papier.- And of the Ar'guis, - The
w'hoîe paper îs abiout as bad as we ever wisb tlu see,' He
is also a little fresh, for he maltes several italicised îîtins.
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If yoto must inake puns, 'Lhiisie, don't italicise thein
please.

This coliiino in tbe Gao:ctte is an imipruveinent on that
,of last session. Tl'le only editorial finishes witb the fol-
lowing sentence, wbich shows that co-education bas
reached ai) advanced state n D)alhousie '' - rom the
public generally <vo will look for support, commensurate
witb the interest foît ini Dalhousie, promising 1ha1 for ur
literarv departinent <VO will endoavor t0 secure none save
first-class articles, and witb our editorial stafi increased,
and our sanctum brigblened by a young lady assuciate,
we trust to sustain the reputalion of the Gazette as being
the best cullege journal in the Donminion.' The st sen
tence is a litIle bit of vanity expressod for tlie benefit of
the unitiated,

Suoîe ci)lleges don't seem capable uf publisbing a re-
spectable college papier, that is tu say a paper of any mn-
terest to peuple outside, and wbose editorials and items
are nut s0 teeble and inferior generally, as tu ho unworllî
perusal. But wben such an institution as Knox College,
Galesburg, Ill., undertakes to let faro papers buose un the
field of journalism, the ihing becumes a serions absurdity.

Trhe Knoxr Stî<dtit andc Coupi dEtat <telIedt mi ue,
wuhd not equal iii interesi paper pulislO(l bt' sime cul-
heges une-haîf the size of Knox.

May as well leaveot debates iii a debating society,
-saw the spurs off frtiin the legs of a figling cuck, oi take
away the sickle from a mower and atteinpt to cul gi ass,
as ta erlit a collc'gc journtal without liteî ary ai ticles.-
1,iiealoîi Colige Record,

'h ero is a d iffererice of opui nion oii tiiis aitbj oct Saine
cullege editurs are utile happy wben ibev have insci tei iii
their pajier a nomber of feeble essays tit abstruse subjects
-prubably prîze essax's or orattoîts îlisguisc'i. l'hi;t class

-of eîlîlîîrs alst open s tbei r c lu inns lu yii ig wi itors, \wb
fearlosslv wîestle %'ith siiel th-'nies (s -''Tlie auitiqity of
man,' '' Despiitisin,'' ' Shakespeare's l>ays''' L irt,''
.'l'belprehisturie age,' &c. a,( îîhobt suicceed admnirabhy

in oiu ng and nausc'ating their reade s. But tonal (if the
go ,I college papers sCOnIt conttent bto letie tItis surt of
tliitg ali)Iie, \hetî peuple wai)t to knuw about sîcb
liiîg. tbev reail fotr theinsc'lves ;afnd xbeî lte magazinte
lîtoî attire oif the îlav la so good, it is <tut pirobabîle ltaI
-maty i vvtI go tît culege j tinaI isin for oli ficatton.

THE ' Vtit'ity yoarîts afier the irîfinite ait nattainable
il carefulle guards against bavinig anytlîing liko other
,peotple. Its hîtaty hteadeul ethîtor is grîeved liecatise bis
type, the Criîtitot, fias tbat buyish feature of at college
jturnal--the exchange column.

A PRINC'I'l)NI AN tbeîtlugical stiderit*s glili i eply
tri the question, '' \Vat is prayer 3' 'Prayet' <sa

-3aving grace, svbereby our irst parents feîl trîtîn the estate
wherein juslticatrin, adoptioun anîl sanctification dit lest
in their graves intîl flie rosurrection.'' Vet ily, the Shut <or
Catechism, if a ''slumbling'hluck '' lu the siaîl buoy, is to
the. '' theologue 'foolistness.-Tii Priioc'totiitîel.

TIIE PARSO)NS RENiONSTRANCE.

HusH up dat noise, you low-down îîigger;
Dat '' Glory '' an' '' Glory ' an' '' Amnen ' la.

'ings mus' been dlown tu rigbt small igger,
Ef dis yer rackets gwine ter pull yuou froo,

De matn on Lord's day abouts su loud
Gwine t' fizzIe ont 'foie dIe \veek's gone by.

Bumble bees make a desp aie nitose lu a crowd,
But dey don't inake honey tio more dlan a flv.

Ef we hear youi's a -wulkrin d(e craps an' dle hayin',
An' 'lievin' (le 'stress of de widder an' de poo',

\Vhen dle folkses flops 'cmi down at (le meetin' a-prayiu'
'' Bress dlat generous bîrudcr !'i'%n e knowstlIat's),oe-

Den x'e'll ask von, brudder, fur ter raise (lat himie chune,
An' set dat note jees high's you kmn

An' when your spe'ience you starts reviewin',
You'll find 'lîgion 'mounts to somnet fi' mu' dari a cli.

-Uiversity Quarterlj'.

THE Boston young lady of culture dues flot caîl it the
Irish Land Bill. She designates it as the ('eltic Real
Estate William l'oi(ie News.

NOT1 0L)~"INiO

FAIR maid, than all uthers more artless,
'l'hou lov'st not the world's empty show,

Thou lovest the beauties of nature,
The flowers and the soit fleccy snow.-

Oh, yes ;truly spuke,' quoth the mnaiden,
I love flot the wurld ;but of old

1 su loved the fiowers, that 1 chose une
For my motto in lift',--iioarigold.

-Critson.

\Viîr.cL an 'Idaho git I was siting uinder a ti-ce waiting

for ber lover, a grizzly bear (aine along and approacbing
Tom and su leaiied back and enjuyed it heartily and mou'-
murel '' tighter ''and it bioke tbe bcar aIl up ;and he
stent away and hxd in tbe forest foi- thi ce days to get over
bis shirne. xt.

Ti' laite was lined o îth leafy tî ces,
The ritoon was sbining ltrightly uver,

The gentlv-svhisp'ring evening breeze
Bruugbî udors sweet from fields of choyer.

]3rHNîiît themn lay tbe glare of ligbt
\Vhence came the sound of wahtzes, sighing

lJpon tbe sulent air of night,
And u'er tbec mcadows slowly dying.

Along tbe way that stretched ahead,
He strollel, the maid beside him tripping,
Tbese lailes are awfel rougb.'
-And 1 can't niovte wsiiboiit my slippxng.''

He besitated for a wbile,
But growing soun, a little b)01(er,

Encouraged by the winning smile
Tbat lit tbe face su near bis shoulder,

Ho twined bis sein ,s aound ber w'aist
He gently said ' Miss May, I'm ready.-

If such support is tu your taste,-
To lend :nv aid, your steps to steady."

No matter where the patb-wýay led,
Tho' rough tbe lane ibat linied tbe clover,

Nu more about the roads was -aid
Unlil tho moon-ligbî walk was ovzr;

Then, peeping at bim Ibro Ithe inaze
0f curls that twined about ber forehead,

She smiling said : Those country ways
Aren't tii su very, very ho)rrid,

-Spccta for.


